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Boston Stock Exchange.

Hoy land & Co,,
AMiKtH AM UKOKliKM

Ames Building,

BOSTON - L7VS?.-- :

Interest allowed cn depoettt.
idem executed for Cub cr iUr.;;u T

Hocks. Bonds, Grain sad Frornion
ttted cn the Boston. New York

And CqIcaso ExchAnxei.

SvvisI Attcnrion Giren to CoBrer Stcj .

hand for C:rca r And Teie?rk- - e

Mining Property
For Sale.

Jtl the prtpc-rty- , reaJ And perso i

cfth

Ur Ls Belle Mining: Conpanj.

at.d lu Kwrriiw o. Jllch,

rafcraeiEx Acre on tbe rrJnerAl rAJii-e-
,

' JV teres In fee J.i acm surface only msk-Aj.n- -1

acre toath of raiceral ran?e with th
.e?wor4 stlil standia:, together with mt

cXt. of railroad to ftA'-c-i mill At Lao la Belle;
rut sntlet tstnee to Lake buperior. Plant At
its ".s and Lake Ail in good order And read
x veration. Enquire for further panto-a- w

from W. H. VIVIAN. Supt.
OtTAre Ml&e P. O. Kw.in.w Co. Mich.

DELINQUENT STOCK
OtiEi Co;3Er Land and lim Co.

Will be told at public auction on the 10th day
of Aurut. li. At l J o'clock a. in., at the

fa-- e of the cvtcpany. No. If Kiltjy street.
Iiooto 1. Bofton. to fjon-j- a j tiifnt ofae-fbTitdo- e

October .5, "r., the following
stock In the Union (kipper '.and and

Umm; Company, uniH. the said ansew-men- t
with r;n-i- ! h pud before, the time of Kale.r w. K. COLBY, secretary and Treasurer.
JyJwani F. Adams 7 shares

.r.;ax)n Howard 3 '

K. ilbh.rdt IV) "
GeorVill rtr 100 "ir, it H Clark IW "
A. H i)pr 2' "
li. Iiirjd.irtt I'M
J. Jur i' u.d 120
VTl.l'afn V'ay... 25 "
A. 1 Karle 'is "
V. ii Appicton W "
Jobn Oarr V) "
fii-:i- i '.V. T!irk , IV)
Johritt'han Mann 2 "
C A. Putnam 2'7fiy M A'lami I'M "
!'rj4tt.in A. Lantlgua 4M "
cmiiJ. iv;f iiw

KMC AtTTIO.J) Win oid at public auction on Tuea-aa- y,

the 2;th day of July, l, At II o'clock a
ui.,kt the ofJlr-- of the superintendent of the
ftvrnnlAlt opjcr Minlnz Co., CaIu met, Mich-
igan, the followed described Uck for non-Mi- y

writ of due March 9. un-I- e

tt.e fcatue te paid the time of aale,tot: Ortlflcitt No, 2 Kyi. atandlnit in the
vtrtu: of Maud McO. Vandevenier, for twenty

).ar of the Centennial Copper Mining Com-Lt-

ordfr of the lirectori,
FKKUKUICK UK JK Treasurer.

SI nafc
Jlr. Cuniior (of Chicago) Arc you

iau of music, Mis3 Trcmtllo?
HWn Trtmollo (of Boston) Music,

Mr. Caxinor? Could any cultivator
iiKvtRUfA of Busccpti-Lilitio- s

holp Ixin dvotyl to ho divine
e.n art? Masic? Music Is my passion.

Mr. Ctumcr I ara bo glad. May I
have tho plcafiuro of your company this
evening to tho minstrch? New York
WcJriy.

; What II Would ).
"I regret to Bay," lio said reproving

,ly, "that you do not alwaja uho word
jritb a duo regard for their exact mean
ling."

He bowed with becoming humility.
"Now, if Fido had bitten you," ebo

went on, caressing tho dog, "you would
doubtless be angry, and ho might be
mad."

He thook his head.
No." he renliod with much feeling,

for he had no groat lore for the dog, "he
jconld not be mad: no wouia do aeaa."

iIFPfiFQ TTVUPP TTPPIllvIiUIO ViMJEjII L lilt;.
STEPHEN CRANE DESCRIBES THE

RCUGH RIDERS' FIRST FIGHT.

Etedlets of Datjtr That Sarrond4
Tbrta. Nolftily. Carrleahly Tbry Wet to
Death With aprb Couracc lleroUm ol
21arhall, the Ccrrrvpoedect.

Ucler the date cf Jue 24. writing
from Sibcney. Cuba. Mr. Stcjben Crane.

author cf the "fled Eadpe cf Co --rape."
describes the ht cf the rough riders
tt La Qasina a f jIIows.

Acd thii i the fid cf the third day
fince the lai:n? ef the tn-ns-

. Yester-
day was a dy ef inurpcxt fighting and
miner? cf infurjrrnt t jhting The Ca-ban- s

were ecpprw d tc be fighting some-

where in the hills with the regiment cf
Santiago deCuba which had tocn qcite
cut c:T from its native city No Amer-
ican soldiery were implicated in any
way in the battle. Cut today is differ-
ent The mounted infantry the First
Volunteer cavalry Ttdiie's Terrors
Wcod's Weary Walkers have had their
rrt engagement It was a litter hard

trst fight fcr new trccps. but no man
ran ever question their gallantry.

As wt landed from a dispatch boat we
saw the last trocp cf the mounted in- -

fantrr wending slewlvovcr the top cf a
h'.""" hill. Three cf US rrcmptlv posted J

after them cr-c- L earing the state nunt S

that they had t'cr.e cut with the avovr.d
inttntica cf fiiit'.irg tho Spaniards and
mixing it cp with them.

Thf.T were fir ahead of us by the time
we Ka:hedthi fpcf the mountain, but
we swung rc;iIly cn the path through
the clcns-- Cuban thickets an I in time
met end pac?ed the bcital corps a
vcccrit. unloaded ho.--j ital corps going
ahead cn mules. Then there was another

mareh thrcugh tho dry
woods", which seemed almost npon the
p;cir.t ef crackling into a blaze under the
ra.vs cf the furious Cel. an sun. We met
ncthiiig but blankets, shelter tent's,
coal!? and ether , which the
panting rcugh riders hr.d flung behind
thim cn .Leir swift lrnrcb.

In time we rani? i:i touch with a few
strage'er?. men down with heat, prone
end treathir.;! heavily, and then we
struck tlie ieur of the column. We were
new about four miles out, with no
trocps nearer than that by tho road. I
know nothing about war, of course, and
pretend nothing, but I have been

from time to timo to s;o brush
fighting, and I want to say hero plainly
that the behavior of these rough riders
while marching through tho woods
shook me with terror as I have never
before bee a shaken.

They knew nothing but their own
superb courage and wound along this
narrow winding path, babbling joyous-
ly, arguing, recounting, laughing, milk-
ing more noise than a train going
through a tunnel. Any one could tell
from the conformation of the country
when we were liable to strike tho ene-
my's outposts, but tho clatter of
tongues did not then cease. Also those
cf us who knew heard going from hil-
lock to hillock tho beautiful coo of the
Cuban wood dove ah, tho wood dove,
the Spanish guerrilla wood dovo which
had presaged tbe death of gallant ma-
rines. For my part I declare that I was
frightened almost into convulsions. In-
cidentally I mentioned tho cooing of
the doves to i;r me of tho men, but they
said decisively tha '!?o Spaniards did
not use this signal. I don't know how
they knew.

Well, after we had advanced well
into the zouo of tho enemy's flro mark
that, well into tho zone of Spanish fire

a loud order came along the line,
"There's a Spanish outpost just ahead,
and the men must stop talking." "Stop
talkin, can't ye, it," bawled a ser-
geant. "Ah, say, can't ye stop talkin?"
howled another. I was frightened be-

fore a shot was fired, frightened because
I thought thi9 silly brave force was
wandering placidly into a great deal of
trouble They did. Tho firing began.
Four little volleys were fired by mem-
bers of a troop deployed to the right.
Then tho Mauser began to pop the fa-

miliar Mauser pop. A captain announced
that this distinct Mauser sound was our
own Krag-Jorgensc- Oh, misery!

Then the woods becamo aglow with
fighting. Our people advanced, deploy-
ed, fought, fell in the
bushes, in the tall grass, under the lone
palms before a foe not even half seen.
Mauser bullets came from three sides.
Mauser bullets not Krag-Jorgcnse- n

although men began to cry that they
were being fired into by their own peo-
ple whined in almost all directions.
Three troops went forward in skirmish
order, and in five minutes they called
for They were under a
cruel firo. Half of the men hardly knew
whenco it came, but their conduct, by
any soldierly standard, was magnificent.

Tho rough riders advanced steadily
and confidently under tho Mauser bul-
lets. They spread across some open
ground tall grass and palms and
there they began to fall, smothering
and thrashing down in tho grass, mark-
ing man shaped places among thoso
luxuriant blades. The action lasted
about one-hal- f hour. Then tho Span-
iards fled. Tbcy had never had meii fight
them in this manner, and they fled. The
business was tcjo serious. Then tho ho-roi-

rumor aroso, scared, screamed above
tho bush. Everybody was wounded.
Everybody was dead. There was no-

body. Gradually there was somebody.
There was tho wounded, the important
wounded. And the dead

Meanwhile a soldier pas.sing near me
Eaid, "Thero's a correspondent up there
all shot to bell." Ho guided me to
where Edward Marshall lay, shot
through tho body. Tho following con-

versation ensued: "Hello, Crane."
"Hollo, Marshall. Ia hard luck, old
man?" "Yes, I'm dono for." "Non-sens-

You're all right, old boy. What
can I do for you?" "Well, you might
file my dispatches. I don't mean file
'em ahead of your own, old man but
Imt file'cm if tou find it handy." .

I Immediately decided that he waa
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I doomed. Koman coali b sofublime in
atail concerning the trade of pcrna!- -

j ia and cot die. There was the solem
: city of a funeral K-n- in thee absurd
J ci Cue .nt-npc- about riiepaTche. Sir
I Ajlditrs patlurevi L:ra up on a tout and
j moved tlowly off. 'llt-Ilo'- " khouted a
j tt-r- and menacing person. "Who aro
( you. and what are yoa- - doingberv?
- Qaick!" 'Iiin a rorrcspoudent, and
1 we are inertly carrying back another
! .nrt.-- r 7.-- tst v K n w ( 1 i ti t i ?nort."3llT

T A 'T.vTr f" f

rider, somewhat aba-htsi- anucenced
that he did net care.

And cow the wouuded soldiers be?an
to crawl, walk an i te carritl back to
where, in the middle cf the path, the
fure-en-s had established a little field
hospital which wa a tpectae'e of hero-
ism. The doctors, gentle and calm,
moved among the men without the com
men, kkIcss bullyic? cf the ordinary
ward. It was a eort ot fraternal pame.
They were all in it and cf it. helping
each ether. la the meantime three
troops cf the Ninth cavalry were swing-ln- g

thrcut'h the woods, and a rnilo be-

hind them the Seven ty-r- t New York
was moving forward eagerly to tho res-

cue. Ent the day was done. The rough
riders had litten it off and chewed it up

chewed it cp splendidly.

TRAVELERS' REGIMENT.

John A. Le of t. LonU Seeks Authority
rom vou.-m.-.

John A Leo cf St. Louis recently ad-

dressed to the secretary of war an offer
cf a regiment of commercial travelers
for tho war, to which General Alger re-
plied that "the only possible means for
yoa to have mustered into tho service
tho organization to which you refer
would be through a special net cf con-
gress." The ether day ilepre.scntativo
Lloyd of Missouri received a letter from
Mr. Lee, ashing him to introduco the
bill for a regiment cf commercial trav-
elers and to push it. Mr. Leo writes:

"I desiro to udvi.se you that I have
now ready a regiment of splendidly
competent and capable men. Most of
them have had military training and
have been well drilled' and schooled, and
they consist largely of commercial trav-
elers and sons of commercial travelers
and of city salesmen. Tho men will
come from tho following states: Mis-sonr- i,

Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Wisconsin, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Michigan. Wo want either a cavalry cr
infantry organization (cavalry prefer-
red), and wo aro just as 'immune' as
any lot of fellows you can ever get to-
gether. You cannot kill a commercial
traveler. Ho has been in the midst of
all great calamities, wrecks and wom-
en's rights conventions. All manner cf
diseases have assailed him. Cheap ho-
tels have tried to ruin his digestion.
Bartenders and patent medicine manu-
facturers have endeavored to concoct
potions that would down him, but he
has lived on and on, smiling at his ene-
mies. Give us help if you can. We can-co- t

come under tho state calls, as we
are nomadic." St. Loui3 Globe-Dem- o

crat.

GIRLS TO HUG THE TROOPS.

Missouri Soldiers Will Try to Dodge BaU
let After Heading This.

The State University of Missouri, lo-

cated at Columbia, sent a larger per
cent of its students to the war than any
other university or college in the Unit-
ed States. It is claimed by the city that
it gave a larger number of its citizens as
volunteers than any other town of its
size in Missouri. The citizens are very
enthusiastic at the patriotic showing of
Columbia, especially the women. In
view of this a cumber of Columbia girls
decided to do something patriotic. They
met and collaborated in composing the
following poem, which was at once for-
warded to the Columbia troops at Chick-amaug-

Fare ye well, intrepid heroes,
Ilasto to war with its Alarms!

Tou will return to find we sheroes
Waiting here with yawning arms.

If the Spaniards do not plug yoa
In the sanguinary fight,

Hasten back, and we will hug you
In wild spasms of delight.

Kansas City Times.

Oar Troops At Honolulu.
The soldier boys bound for Manila

were evidently much impressed with
the charms of the Honolulu girls during
the sojourn of the first Philippine expe-
dition in Hawaiian waters. This is the
6ong they sang to the tune of "John
Brown's Body" upon their departure:

And the girls in Honolulu,
In tho fragrance of sweet flowers,

With the welcome of their voices,
Mid Oahu's shady bowers,

When wo rested in their harbor,
Oave us glorious godspeed

As we went sailing west.
New York Tribune.

A Good Heathen.
The chief of the Philippine insur-

gents is generally sot down as a heathen,
but if ho is it must bo admitted that he
is an intelligent heathen and a good
fighter and knows how to appreciate the
help of a great government like that of
tho United States. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

i
Captain Philip.

(When the yellow and red flag was pulled
down on tho Almirante Oquendo, the com-
mander of the Texas gave tho order to his
men, "Don't ehcer, because the poor devils
are dying." New York Sun.)

Tho victor looks over the shot churned wave
At tho riven ship of his form an brave

And the men in their lifeblood lying,
And the joy of conquest leaves his eyes,
The lust of fame and of battle dies,

And he says: 'Don't cheer. They're dying."

Cycles have passed since Bayard the brave
Parsed since Sydney the water gave,

On Zutphen's red sod lying.
But the knightly echo has lingered far,
It rang In the words of the Yankee tar

When he BAld: "Don't cheer. They're dy-
ing."

Why leap our hearts At car Hobson's name,
Or at his who battled his way to fame,

Oar flag In the far east flying f
The nation's spirit these deeds reveal.
Bat none the leas does that spirit peal

In the words: "Don't cheer. They're dy-
ing."

--Charles W. Thompson In New Tork San.

AlUIITlOSALi LOCAL KCVTH.

Y, fir, we do fine watch repairing at
lo we pricet. Levis Jew elbv Co

Dr. II. Scott guarantees to cure ap
ptndicitia every time without a eurgical
operation. 431 Fifth street.

We bare the largest stock o! mixed
ftints in the city. Good paint is always

tbe cheapest in tbe long ran. At John
SolomoaonV. Citr Hardware.

lOSJt.
A Itebt overcoat betteea Tamarack

junior ana ortn I am a rack, rmder
p!eae return to Dr. Uallen, Tamarack
hospital. V

llall ts Kent
The Temple of Donor is to rent every

Wednesday eight and every second and
third Tuesday in each month. For
terms, etc., apply at tb ball.

Clothes cleaning, dyeing, repairing.
aiterim? and pressing promptly and
neatly done. All work guaranteed to
prove satisfactory,

Michigan Dye Wore.
Over 312 Fifth street.

Thousands of persons Lave been cured
of piles by using De Witt's Witch Hazel
halye. It heals promptly and cures tzee-m- a

and all skin disease. It gives imme
diate relief.

SODEKORKN & SODLRGREX.

Grease spot, pitch, tar, paint, ttc ,
cr.o positively bo removed without the
slightest injury by our new French pro- -
ccph of clothe cleaning.

Michigan Dye Wobkh.
Over 312 Fifth street.

The editor of tbe Evan?, Pa., Globe,
writfs. 'One Minute Couih Cure Is
rightly named. It 'cured my children
after all other r medies failed." It cured
couzbs, eolds and all throat and lung
troubles.

E. C. Blanks, of Lewiaville, Texas,
writes that ' one box of De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve was worth ?30 to him. It
cured his piles of ten years standing. He
aavises otnersto try it. it also cures
eczema, skin diseases and obstinate sores.

SODERGREN & SODERGREX,

Go thee cleaning, dyeing, repairing.
altering and pressing promptly and
neatly done. All work guaranteed to
prove satisiactory.

Michigan Dye Workh.
Over 3 12 Fifth Street.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipa-
tion and all liver and stomach troubles
can be quickly cured by oeinir those fam
ous little pills known as DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. They are pleasant to take
and never gripe,

SODERGREN & SODERGBEN.

New Wood Yard.
Messrs, Chapel & Mannis, o! Trout

Creek, have opened a wood yard here and
appointed Mr. Herman Bibber as their
agent, and are cow ready to supply good
dry wood in long or short lengths. Or
ders left with Mr. Herman Bibber at bis
store in the News block will receive
prompt attention.

The annual meeting of school district
No. 2 of Calumet township, for the elec
tion of school district officers and for the
transaction of such other business as
may lawfully come before it, will be held
at the Centennial schcolhouse on Mon-
day, July 11, at 7:30 p. m. The subject
of free text books will be ycted on.

James Cuysowetii,
Director.

"During the hot weather last summer I
bad a severe attack of cholera morbus,
necessitating my leaving my business,"
says Mr. C. A. Hare, ot Hare Bros., Fin-castl- e.

Ohio. "After taking two or three
dosee of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I was completely re-

lieved and in a few hours was able to
resume my work in tbe store. I sincerely
recommend it to any one afflicted with
stomach or bowel trouble." For sale by
Sodergren & Sodergren.- -

Tbe rialsmelern
Mutual Fire Insurance company ol
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or-
ganised in 1800 according to the laws o
the State of Michigan, will insure proper,
ty ot Its members. Have paid fire losses
over 4,000 and dividends nearly $6000
during the last seven years to members
of five years' standing. On the first daj
oITJuly the company had 700 mem-bore- ,

$600,000 worth of property
and 18,C14.9 In treasury. For

I irther particulars apply to the under,
signed. Jomf Blomqvibt, President

ALxx Leinoken , Secretary.
Office, 448 Piao street, upstairs Red

J aeket

Millions tilven Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public

to know ok one concern In the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors o!
Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine; and have the satisfaction of
knowing It has absolutely cured thou-
sands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness and all diseases o! the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on D. T. Macdonald,
druggist. Calumet, and Belhumuer'e,
Lake Linden, and get a trial bottle free.
Regular size DO cents and $1. E7ny
bottle guaranteed or price refunded.

btate;banx:no. 95.

SUPERIOR SAVINGS BANK.

HlXtOCK, . - men.
MMMaansss

CAPITAL Ain) SUEPLUS - $70,000

Commercial and Accounts Received
3 PES CENT INTEREST Paid On Savings Compounded
4 PEE CENT INTEKEST Paid On VeticidtpoatoS

-- DIRECTORS-

JOHNSON VIVIAN, E. L.
JAWU uALK,

--OFFICERS-
C. A. WRIGHT. IWt and Manager.

M. C. GETCIIELt,
Cashier Superior Sayings Bank.

Buv sour hnvincr tnola nf rWlrnn
Hardware Co.

The Monitor cigar is made by I. Gold
smith. 228 Fifth street. Calumet.

By a new process Dr. H. Scott cures
rheumatism and all stomach trouble.
Calumet and Hancock references. 451
Fifth street.

Fob Sale Two wagons, a dray and
light one; also a sleigh which fits tbe box
of the dray. Apply to the Calumet Bed
ding Co., Pewabic street, Lauriam.

The Chief Burg m of Milesburg, Pa,
says De Witt's Little Eatly Rises, are the
best pills be ever nsed in hi familv dur
ing forty years of housekeeping. They
cure constipation, sick headache nr.A

itomach and liver troubles. Small in
ize but great in results.

Sodergex & Sodergren.

Livery, Feed and Sale StaMe.

JO. TUDELL, Iroir.
Keen the fln ...nt. nf Imreal snrl rlrrm In .k.town, and wou la call especial attention to hislarge sleitth holding 26 personsJust thet ilng

for sleigblnz parties.

On Telephone Exchange.
Portland street fopposlte Salvation Army

uarracKS.

ANDREW BENSON,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Hard Wood Finish, Graining, CalsomJning,
Paper Hanging, Glazing, Etc.

A Pull Line Of Wall Paper Samples.
Bbopln rear of Clson's furniture store.

C. E. NYSTROM
Architect

And Building Superintendent.

Plana and rxvtflrntlnn tnr all Vlnanf
ate and public buildidgs, Fine residences a
fcimiiv; wmce overjtar ciotnmg nouse

CHARLES B. GALE.
No. 8, Willow Ave.. Calnmet.

...VOCAL CULTURE...
Wednesdays at Langier's Studio, Hancock.

Thursdays at Lake Linden.

Dr. George R, Stewart
Veterinary Mnrseon and Ilorae

Dentist.
Hccary Graduate of; Ontario Veterinary

College, also Toronto Veterinary
Dental Collesre.

Treats . All . Diseases
Of horses cattle and dogs, on latest andmost approved scientific principles.

Surgery And Dentistry A Specialty.
omcezis Sixth street. Open day andnight. Telephone.

D. D. S.
Dental Office

Over Star Clothinfjr St
OWHOB HODRS-- A Mil. M, i . -

and T to I vealo r Telephone connections .

Detroit & Cleveland
NAVIGATION CO,

Lovv Rates QuickTime

TUB COAST LIMC,
PALACE STEAMER CITY OF ALPENA

Jr Kace every Wednesday at7:30 a. m., andi Saturday at 2 p.m.
for Detroit, Port Huron. Band Beaeh,
Oscoda, Alpena and all points east andsouth between Detroit and Cleveland.

STiME5
.
9?" .F.TO0IT AND

toLiAnu leave daily
(except Sunday) at 10:30 p. m. The
Bandar trips are operated during May,June Joly August and September.
Thrancrh tlnVta n n t- -i j

gage checked to destination. For ratesand Information, address

AA. SCHANTZ, O, p. A.
Detroit, Mich.

STATE BANK SO. 201

STATE . SAVINGS
. Bil

CAPITAL
C50.C

Saving
Deposits.

WRIGHT.
C,A.WUIG;aGETCHELj

JACOR BAER, Vict, lvM. L. EFFINGEU,
vaenier fctate SayiDga

Bank,
CAII BKT, . HUhi

CAPITAL . sift,.
8irpluj and cudivided proCtt, 50,01;

TIICKK 1KU CVr PKi; ANM
i'Aii ox istfuem r nsrosi

orr;cBs
BUliiUS . .p...J441,1

P. EDPFE, Ji:
H. B.COLTON --...C(ai

First National Ban
CA.WTi.VT,

u pi mi.
KO.Ot'f

Three ler Cnt le . anon Van
Marina; Deposit. Deposits of 11

and I'pwuda lZeeelved.

orriciai:
BDWAHD UYAN FbmW
JOHN S. DVMOCK VlCB-PRi-

WILLIAM B. ASDEHSOR Cumi

First National Ban1

t!Aft(HCBA. Mlfa.

lanital Mliil-K-

Three Per Cent Per Annua AuW
on latere! Deposits

omonn
WILLIAM EAaHYmm Finn.
PSTEB BUPPB M M VlCi-PBIT-

WILLIAM CONDON C.

THE
Calumet . Carriag . Worts

MAKUrACTCHERS AND DIAL

ERSDf

Carriages, Buggies
AXDsLUIUnil.

H0EBE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

JOSEPH HEBEBT, Prop.,
Cor. H'ecla St. and Lake Linden Avt.

Laurlum.

TOIS SPACB IS UEIBBTKD WT

Calumet and Heel

Mining Company

Who wish to sell their r. 0 isss. or hnf tour t
who wish to rent rooms and those wso w
rooms to rent ars invited to advirtu
without aav xeease

For Male No. 618 Fourth 6treet, B!

Jacket. Apply at the prtmisee. I

Wanted To rent five or si roomsJJ (

wmiHiuT euijjiujew. Apply iw iuuiu lHQ(W
.

i"K, 1 xamaiacK,
Wanted Four down-stair-s rcoin ''Le'firi

particulars at this offloe
Wlnl.il Torn .n.t.liU

pany employes. Apply to Mrs. Boon, 1A

Calumet Ave. near Congregational cnureM

For Hale A house and two lots located1'
Osceola street. Laurium. AddIt at house 1

340 Osceola 8t. Laurlum. I

Laurinm; contains six rooms. Apply to tnj?
Matheson, on tho premises.

W in Tl - hstitaa nf.lt TOO' I

on company land. Apply to Andrew Arc

bald. 217 Klhth street. J
Want 1 Dna V.a mn.t hfl 111

Jiecia. AppU PSioyeeoitneuaiumetand street, J 1
lot on Osff C

ola street, Laurium. Property belo"?V fPelccrrena and applicant shou '

P. Tommclof No 351 Fifth street KedJcr-Wante- d

tn ItAnt A hnntnnf four OTP

rooms. Apply to ConsUntlne Misch, 0so.
street, Laurlum. J

Wan AUtrVBlC.UJ boarders,,11comr- - f
employes prereraoie. Apply to "1 jj
lor 1760 Bound ry street llecla. J T

Wanted To rent by a Calumet snd H
ft

employee, a 11 ye room house witn Darn u -- i if
premises. Enoulre at this office. I (

Wanted to Rent A house of.four roowJ
Apply to Peter Kelly Laurium.

ployes. Applv to Mrs. Bowling. 17-- 4 Boun
street Hecla.

Wanted to Rent Br a eompAnjJ (.

ployee, a house In Yellow, Blue or Bed Jj
of ffre rooms or more. Apply to 7
s.reetor at niwsomoe. . -
BlueJaoket. Appiy.4 tits premises to I

WMpenon,
Wsvnted To netat Vonr or flVS

Apply at the Nswi oUoe '

Vor Cai-- An elffht-roo- m houss on L
town road. No. 8048, flwedetown. C
John B. Wertln or at the oompanv'l oto

Ifor Cale-no- use no. Il Tuansl .

Iwedetown. Apply on the sreeitM. r


